Save The Date!

**September 23:** Fall Fridays - Studying or Interning Abroad and Entrepreneurship (LC 1) 2:45pm  
**September 24:** Great Dane Football Game Day 7pm  
**September 26:** Midterm Fair (Alumni Quad, Waterbury Hall) 6:30-9pm & TTL Event Study Hours! (Library 1st floor Collaboration Area) 12-5pm  
**September 28:** Career Fair (SEFCU Arena) 12pm & Podium Series (CC Fountain) 12-4pm  
**October 5:** Education Abroad Fair (LC Concourse) 11am-4pm & Podium Series (CC Fountain) 12-4pm & TTL Event Ice Cream Social with Transfer Excellence! (Location TBD) 7:45-8:45pm  
**October 7:** Homecoming! & Fall Friday (LC 1) 2:45pm  
**October 8:** Homecoming! Great Dane Football Game Day 3:30pm & Speaker Series (Time/Location TBD)  
**October 9:** Homecoming!  
**October 10:** TTL event! LinkedIn/Handshake Information 12:30-1:30pm
Transfer Student Spotlight

Elizabeth Brigham - a Transfer Peer Mentor, Orientation Leader and Tour Guide at UAlbany recently did outstanding work redesigning the Whitesboro, NY town seal. You may have read about Elizabeth in "Today at UAlbany" but here is a link to her blog. A Great Dane doing amazing things in the community!

https://www.theodysseyonline.com/political-correctness-morality

How To Survive Your First Year As A Transfer Student

As told by a semi-surviving transfer student.

Being a transfer student can be a tough transition, but here are some tips to survive that first year of starting anew.

- **You will feel old, which is normal. Embrace it.**
- **Do not get overwhelmed. Your advisor will become your best friend, even though they will get annoyed by all of your questions.**
• **Have your breakdowns and then build yourself back up.**

• **Work hard, play harder.**

- TTL Gale

---

**Important Reminders**

• Utilize the Transfer Transition Leader’s **Social Media Hours!** Ask questions, seek advice, find out about hot programs going on!
Thank You To Our Transfer Students For Your Community Service!

Stay In Touch with Student Engagement & The Transfer Transition Leaders!

E-mail: studentengagement@albany.edu
Visit: Office of Undergraduate Education, LC 31
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Monday through Friday
Call: 518.442.5333